In vivo assessment of total hip femoral head separation from the acetabular cup during 4 common daily activities.
In vivo video fluoroscopies of well-functioning total hip arthroplasties (THA) have shown that femoral head separation from the medial articular bearing surface occurs during gait. Other activities may cause the same phenomenon. We examined this while patients performed the following 4 activities of daily living: pivoting to each side in stance, shoe tying, sitting down, and standing up. Ten healthy patients (5 men, 5 women, average age 66 years) all 1 year or more after cementless THA performed for degenerative arthritis, with Harris Hip Scores ≥90, were studied. Each patient performed the activities of daily living while data was captured using video fluoroscopy. Based on previously reported criteria, femoral head separation (the femoral head sliding lateral to the acetabular liner) was determined to be reliably predicted if the distance between the femoral head and acetabular cup was ≥0.5. Results showed that the greatest femoral head separation occurred during the pivoting activity (mean, 1.53 mm; range, 0.00-3.34 mm; SD, 1.05 mm). The separation values identified during pivoting occurred at the extremes of internal or external rotation for all patients. The other 3 activities showed lower separation distances. Separation during the pivoting activity exceeded the reported separations occurring during walking. This finding was seen in a small group of patients, and the data should be interpreted with caution. We conclude from this study that the evaluation of gait alone may not be sufficient to accurately assess femoral head separation occurring during activities of daily living for healthy, active patients.